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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Seven Spices from BRONX. Currently, there are 16 dishes and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What Min James likes about Seven Spices:
This a great restaurant for all your Guyanese and Caribbean food. I highly recommend this place.  For All your

Cook-up rice, pinetart , cheese roll, and much more!!!!! They can also cater for all your different types of
events!!!!!!! read more. What Erica Pine doesn't like about Seven Spices:

I've eaten here since opening. While the food is good, some variety or daily specials might give the place some
life. The owner is just plain unhappy and rude. He seems very angry. He resents questions yet neglects to give
consistent prices. I once ordered the same thing 3x in 2 weeks and paid 3 different prices. I guess it's good his

awful and miserable disposition does not affect the food. Oh well. read more. At Seven Spices, fine dishes from
international cuisine are freshly made for you, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches, small salads and other

snacks are suitable. You have a celebration and want to enjoy the food at your place? With the in-house catering
service, that's easily doable.
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Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sweet� & Dessert�
BREAD PUDDING

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

FISH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

RICE

MEAT

PEAS

CHICKEN

BEANS

SPINAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -20:00
Tuesday 08:00 -20:00
Wednesday 08:00 -20:00
Thursday 08:00 -20:00
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